
15 COMES NOW, FRANCES ANN FINE, ESQ., Guardian of the estate

PETITION FOR AUTHORIZATION TO FUND AND EXECUTE TRUST FOR
14 JASON HANSON'S BENEFIT

-ORIGINAL e

CASE NO: G29271
DEPT NO: G

DATE OF HEARING:
TIME OF HEARING:

DISTRICT COURT

CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA

JASON HANSON, a minor
DOB: September 21, 1989
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1 PETITION .
~ ~: . ,

FRANCES-ANN FINE, ESQ.
2 Nevada Bar No: 25

.~ . ct~ '01
Suite 202 ~{:P 14 .i IS ill .

,I ... ,

3 732 South Sixth Street
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 [(' /"- ~--r

4 Telephone: (702) 384-8900 ,

Facsimile: (702) 384-6900 C.c· . ....Ii\ I

In the Matter of the Guardianship
9 of the estate of

11

13

10

12

"

16 of JASON HANSON, minor ward, and pursuant to NRS 159.078

17 respectfully represents the following to this Honorable Court:

18 1. On the 13th day of February, 2007, an Order of the

19 Court was entered appointing FRANCES ANN FINE the Guardian of JASON

20 HANSON's estate.

21 2. JASON HANSON, born on the 21ST day of September, 1989,

22 currently resides in a foster horne under the care and guidance of

23 SUSAN RUSSELLE at 8517 Cresthill Avenue, Las Vegas, Nevada 89145.

24 3. JASON HANSON's estate consists of a blocked custodial

25 account held with Charles Schwab in the approximate amount of

26 eighty thousand dollars ($80,000.00).

27 4. JASON HANSON's caseworker with the Department Of

28 Child And Family Services, NANCY DOYLE, took JASON HANSON to the
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4 for the Blind and Disabled).

6 to the above-referenced custodial account with Charles Schwab,

16 Child And Family Team that the execution and funding of this trust

His heal thcare

NANCY DOYLE was

It is understood by all members of JASON HANSON's7.

6. Attached hereto as Exhibit "A" is "The Jason Hanson

5. JASON HANSON was denied Social Security benefits due

7 despite his inability to access said funds.

5

1 Social Security office to apply for Medicaid.

9 qualify for benefits if the account was placed in a special needs

2 provider, Desert Regional Center, will not accept JASON as a client

8 instructed by a representative of Social Security that JASON would

3 if he is not qualified for services under MAABD (Medical Assistance

14 emergency fund for the exclusive benefit of JASON HANSON.

15

17 will qualify JASON HANSON for Social Security benefits and

12 Supplemental Needs Trust" prepared by DARA J. GOLDSMITH, Esquire.

13 As is reflected therein, the trust creates a special and/or

10 trust.

11

18 therefore allow him to receive the services he requires from Desert

19 Regional Center.

20 8. Petitioner is informed and does believe that no

21 party will be adversely affected by the proposed action.

22 WHEREFORE, Petitioner prays that this Court will grant an

23 Order authorizing the funding and execution of THE JASON HANSON

24 SUPPLEMENTAL NEEDS TRUST for the benefit of JASON HANSON.

25

26

27

28
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An ployee of The Fine Law Group

in and for said
TE.

~u,~and SWORN to before me
day of September, 2007

8 envelope, upon which first class postage was fully prepaid thereon,

9 CERTIFIED MAIL, RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED, addressed to the persons

5 January, 2007, Affiant deposited in the United States Mail, at Las

6 Vegas, Nevada, a copy of the foregoing PETITION FOR AUTHORIZATION

7 TO FUND AND EXECUTE TRUST FOR JASON'S BENEFIT enclosed in a sealed

2 The undersigned does hereby certify that I am a citizen

3 of the United States, over the age of 18 years, and not a party to

4 nor interested in the within action; that on the 22nd day of

1 AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

10 named in Exhibit "8" attached hereto .
.#-...

DATED this~ day of September, 2007.

~
11

12

13

14
SUBseR

15 this

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28
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EXHIBIT "A"



THE JASON HANSOl\r
SUPPLE1WE1VTAL NEEDS TRUST

·Doted Scptemher_, 2007

Prepurcd B)'
Dura J. Goldsmith. Esq.

GOLDSMITH & GIJVMOT\. P.C,
2055 ViJlngeCclllcr CIrcle

Lus Vegas, NV 8913"
(702) R73-9500
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Trust Agreement
OF THE

JASON HAJVSON

SUPPLE"fE,VTAL NEEDS TROST

THIS l'RUST AGRE)~MENT is made and ~lltei'cd into on September _ i007, by and

bct".,'ccn· JASON HANSON. by and through PRt\/\'CEt-i /\I\N FJ~B, Guardian of the E.statc of

JASON HANSON, with 31\ order from Eighth Judicial Disll'icl Court. (her~inafter refem~d to as the

"Truslor" when reference is made to ]ASO;-.J in his (,:,apacity aR creator of this- Trust and lhcttnnsferor

ofihe principal properties thereat). and Susan Trustee.

Witllesseth
WHER EAS, the Trustor desires by ,this Trust Instrument to establish lU1 Irrevocable Trust

upon the ,condhions and for the uses and purpos'es hereiTiai1er set forin, \.0 make provision for the

careand numagemem ora portion oftheTrustor's present properties and for1hc ultimate distribution

of the properties ill dle Trust, crcnted hereunder.

NO\V. THEREFORE, in cOfli\iJeralion OrU1C premises and Lh1:: l1gre~mclll\i. illlu llJlt1erlak ings

ofthe-partitls hereto, the Tl'ustor hereby gives, gr<lllts~ tl·anstel's. sets over and dcliv~rs to Trustee, the

prop'cl1ies described in Schedule "AU (which Schedule is altnched hereto and b.y this reference made

a part of this Tnu;l Agreement), TO HAVE A~ TO HOLD THE SA~1E TN TRUST, (lod lo

manage. invest and rcinvcst"thc same, [:Ind any additions that may fi'om tinw to time be ll1udcthoreto,

subject !9 the provisions ,of'frusl as hereinallcr provided.

All property subject to this Tntsl Indenture shall c{lostilule the Trust esteue.and shall be. held

ror th~ p~rpose of protecting and preserving ii, collecting the i.nconic therefrom, and making

distributions of the principa Iand income lhereo f as ,hereillaOer provideo,

'Additional pt-opct1y may'he added to die Trust estate, upon acceptance by the·Trusteeofsuch

Hsscts tor pl<Kc,mclll into the Trust, from lhe Trustor or ilny person or persons, by'inler vivos act or

1e~tamentarytransfer, or by insurance contract or Trusl dc.t;ignmioll,



ARTICLF. ,

NAME A I)_-BE,NEFICIARI&S 01~ TUE TRUST

J.1 Name. The Tru~t creatt:J in this instrument shall be kllOWJ\ as the "JASO~

HANSON SlJPPLEMENTALNEEDS TRUST". ~lnd shall horcinallcr sometimes be referred 10 as

(he "Trust", and is croatcd pursuant to 42 U.S.C. I39Gp, as amended on August 10, 1993.1 by the

Omnibus Budge Reconcillalion Act of 1993, Pub, L No. 103-fio.

'1.2 Primnn' Beneficiary. The Tnlst es1ale created herebyshall be for.the useand benefit

of JASON HA ·SON. Said beneficiary is s()1llelim~s hereinafler rc:fc:rred 10 as ttle "Primary

Benliflciary'.

IJ Trust Jrre\'oc~ble. TIle. Trust cremoo here-in is hereby declared to be irrevocable

and shall not at any time or by !luy person or persons oe capable OfrCYOCiltiol1, modification, altcra··

\lon oqun'endmen I. It is intended lh;lt the Trusl crealed hereunder sh~lI satisfy'the requirements of

Sections 2503 ofthe·lntcrnal Revenue Code of I~86. as amended, such that gills madt'l {o th~ Trustee

herein shall quali fy for Iht annual exclusion provided for in Seclion 2503{o). in- an elTon (Q comply

with the provisions of~cctioll 2503 ofrhe Intcmal R0vcnu~ Code. this Trll~t JI1~lrumenl has been

dnJ,tled 1.0 comply\..,ifh the require~llents.ofRevenlle Ruling 74-43. 1~74-1 ClUTIulativc Bulletin 285.

HOWEVER, the Trustee of this Trusl may "mend lhis imilrumenl 50 111ut it conforms with any

reglllations thJtare approved by anygovcrni.ng body or agc!'lcy relal~ng to 42 U,S,c. 1396p'orrelaled

st':1l,u1e:? 'inCludingstate sllllllte~ HUll are conSistent with the pJovisions and p.urP9scs of the Omnibus

Budget ReconCiliation Act of 1993 and amendmenlS La such Act Such cOlltol.1ni.l1g amCJ~dmcnrs

may be made llpon notice ofsuch request tor amendment to the Benefidary ami to lhe Bem:ficiaJ1"'s

guardian ()r regal repr~sentalive.



",RTlCLE II

!!I[fRIIlUT10~ OJ? lI'iCOl\fF: TO PRTMARY BENEFICIARY

2.l Duri ng the Ii f-ctime of the Benet1.c iafY, the Trustee may dislribult: for the benefit of

the Beneficiary from Ihe principal or income, or both, ofLh'is Trusl, in the Tnlslcc'S d,sctetiotl, ll\S the

£rnsleemay fmm time 10 limedeem re.asonablcor advisable forthe.BenCficiarts special nct':-l:ls.and

supplemental care. Any income of the' 'rust nOI so distributed shall be .1dded to principal not le!!$·

1h:quently than annually.

2.2 The Trustee is authorized to consider. lIt the Tl1lstec 's sole and absolute discretion, Ihe

reasonableness or advisability or making distributions in satisfaction of the Beneficiary's speci-al

needs Rnd supplemental care. As u~ed in lhis in~trumenl, "fipecial needs and supplemental care"

refer to lhe·re~uisiles for·maintaining.the Beneficiary'!! good h~lth, safetyand wcll~ when, in the

sole Itnd absohlte discretion of tne Trustec,suc~ requisites are not behlg provided for by any.

£0vtmltn<1ntaI agency, ortiec or department, non-profit organizatrons, or are nOt otherwise being

provided by any olher p.ublic or private source, While the Trustee is ilulhorized to consider the.se

other sources, the Trustee may als·o. in [he exercise or th~ Trustee's soft and absolute tliscr~lion,

disregard. these other SO\lr~CS when making distributioJ1S [0 or for Ole benefit oflhe BeJlcfidary.

2.3 It is the intention of the Tntl>tor ll~ create uspecial and/or emergency fund for the

hcm:lit of th.e Bcndiciary, and not (0 displace or supph)nr public assistance or oIlier sources of

sUJlPort \vhicb may otherwise be available to the Beneficiary, The Bene1iciary may illlvc special.

neoos sllch as dental, ophthalmic, audi(ory, p!\ychological support services, recreation and

rron$portntiolt, supplemental nursing or physfcallhcrapycarc. rehabilitation and similar care which

ilssistance progroims may not otl~erwi1Seprovide. Additionll!lr•.1he 1'rLlstr;:e may consider additional

kinds· of ~upplemental,MIHupporf. disbur-semen(s iroin the Tr·ust ~o or for the benefit of the

Beneficiary, By way of extlmple; sU'ch disbursements may ltlcludc, but arc not limited to the

Following: n::JlatliJitation.and exercise LXlu.ipment. diagnostic work and treatmenllor which there are

110 pri.vaLe Qr public fund~ {)lherwise av,tilable. but which is found necessary by the Beneficiary's

parcnl or leglll guardian. but maybe appmprfatc carc lIeeds. Including the employment ofa ·per;;onal

care provider. Further, sopplemenlaJ nllrsing cart!, and renabilitative services are appropriate and

maybe ma.'ionahly c.onsidered by (he Trusrcc. DilTcTcnlials ill cos1s between housing and sheltl:r for



shared and prival~ rooms ill institutional setlings may be paid by tile Tmstee, The Tl1Istee is

authorized to consider these and ~lI1Y other rcquisite~ oCthe Beneficiary when makIng distribuliollS.

incllldjng~xp~nditu!'C!l l'hatmighl illCl'caI;C rile lifequalityofthc Benefic.iary, sucn as: recreation and

.tra.nspor.tation, telephone and tc.levision services, computer and computer services. electrical

wheelchair ijnd other mobjfily aid~.. mechul\ic.nl beds. periodic outings and enfert:ainmenl expenses;

(i,e.) birlhda)', holiday celebrations, mov.ic tickets, musical events, videotape r~tats, cote.}! bnir and

.nail care, private rehabilitative services. rehabilitation .and exercise eqlJ:ipment. privnte case

nl\1nagemelH to ussist the Beneficiary, massage therapy and cduc.:.ationalitems or c·ducalioual

expenses. In the evellt that any of the above described distributions require Qf would bc:cobanced

if the Beneficiary i~ acc.ompani~lor .assisted b)< anothc.' p~l'son, such lIS.OO a vacatidl1 Or recreation

or mediC'dl treatment trip. lhe payl11Eml or reimhurscm~nluf the Bent:ficiary and of the person or

persons taking Ute Beneflciary ou such trips shall be aproper expendIture 10 the Trust Estate.

2.4 II is import3nllo the Tnlstor thar Ule l3ellefici,U}' maintain a level of. human. dignity

and humllne care. The Trustee shoulJ btmr lhis in mind \...hen making distributions froln the Tnlsl

whi Ie simultaneollsly considering thai rhe Tl11st is not to be invaded by creditors. 110r to be sUhjec\oo

to any liens or encumbrances, nOl" shuu'ld il he C1dmlni$lered in such a way as to eatlse public benefits

not Lo be initiated or to be .tenl1iUaled.

2.5 To th(~ extent reasl)nable qf advisabk. the Trustee m~y geplctc the T~t c-Ol'pus prior

to the' Beneficiary's deat·b. thereby giving prcterence tl) the interests of the Beneficiary while

~iI1111ltane~)lI~I)' considering (he interests of allY l'cmnindc'r Beneficiary. or Bcnefic.iaries. In

considering- the interest 0 t" a.ny I'cmai nuer Benefk'i:l.ry or Beneticiaries, the Tmstee is admonished to

refrain from distributing propel;)' of the Tmst Estate to or on behal f'of the. Bene:fi<;iary which will

thcn ben::-1i t led in lhe name of ihe Beneficiary and Ihe Trustee Illay notdislribute income-producing

property to the Beneficiary. The Trustee shull hold lille 10 <Ill property comprising the Trust Estllle.

1.6 No pan or lhe J'ru:;r shllil be l1S~ to sUllplant or replace henefIts due from any

insunuice citrrrtr UlldL"'f any insun\nce policy c.(l\'erin~ the Beneficiary.

2.7 Prior t9 the death. of the Hcnctkiary, [he TrUSlee shall give any special consideration

to paying any outslanding cxp~nscs of adminlslrution relaled 19 the Trust, induding reasonable

Trustee and atlomeys' tees, and. should furth.cr consider paying expellses relating to tbe funeral of

the 'BcncJici llty. Reasonable 1"rusteel~ rees are' pursuant to tbeir pos.led fec schedule.. as llmended

ITom time to time.

4



2..8 The Tru!>lee'may, j'n the e"cr~ise oHlle Trustee's besl.judglT)ent and I1duclury duty,

seek s~ppon and maintenance fOT me .Beneficj~C)' from all availahle public resources. The Trustee

shall take into cQnsiderut'km the ~ppJicable rl:'SOllre<! and income limitations ofany public 'lSsisl~nce

pro.!:.Tfam lor which rhe Benol1ciaryis eligible. The Trustee·should cooper:Jle \vilh the Bt:.lt1e·flciary~s

conscn"3tof, guardian. or legal represen\lItive, if any. to .~eek support and maintClIallC-C for the

Beneficiary from all availahle public ilnd private resources. iI1c111d·jng but not limited to, the

·Supplemental. Social Security [ncolllc Program (SSI); Supplementlll Income Program (SIP) (If

I 'e\'uda, or allY other srate; the OIJ Age Survh'or and Disability Jnsul1lncc Program (OASDI); IJle

Medicaid Prograrn·~ Social Security Dis.'lbility Insurance (SSDl). and any additional. simil'1f or

suc·cessor programs; ansi from any priV'ale support S(t'vlces. All Gosts relating therelo, ineluding

.reasonable attorney.s' fee~, shall be a proper·charge 10·1 he Trust. It is the· intention. ,0 f the Trustor thut

110 part Qfthe corpus orthe trust cr~ated herein shalt be u~cd to supplant or rcplnce public assistance

b,cne'lits ofany C.Ollllty. state, fedeml or other govenmlental agency which ha!!· a leg.il responsibility

IQ persons with disabiliLies which are the :i<l11lC or :;imilar It'> 1.Ill~se which the Bctldiciary (lUi)' be

experiencing. The Trustee is' Itot to permit erosion OrllIC Tnl5t by the Iknc!iciary's creditors.and

lhe assets orillis Trusl UTe llQt to be con:.idered as i.woilahle 10 the Beneficial)' in <lppl)'ing for public

or private assistance bClH:,Jits which \vouJd olhenyise btl available to the Beneficiary were illlot for

the existence of1his Trust. This Tnlsl is nOl created for the Beneficiary's. primary support. It is to

s.upplement his special care i"Ieeds only. The Tru!ilee shull have no Qblig;lliol1 of supp0l1 owing to

1he Beneficiary and the BeneficJi:uy is to have no cllti~lctnent to the income br corpus of this. Tfllst,

c·xcept as the'Trustec, in its complete,. sol~, ahS(l!ure lInu unr~ttered di!icr~tioJ1 ~let:ls .to disburse. Tn

this sole regard, the Trustee m~y act ullrcasonabl~ and arhHrarily in exercising its control over both

th<: income and corpus of the Tmst Estate.

2.9 The Trus[t:e is disGouraged fTQm expending any of tbe Trust prujcipal or ihcome for

~ny propertYI services (indutii.ug food, clothing or sheller), bel1i:lJ'ill;; or medicaJ tare oLhern'i~e

av.ai·lable Lo the :Bene·ficiary from any govi:mmental source or ii-om any pfivatc insurance carricr

l'Cquircd to cOover the BCllCtlciary, The Trustee may pay ilny deductible amounts for the Beneficiary

on uny insurance policies covering the Beneficiary. The Trustee may suppJcmcnt.•.but rtlay not

supplant. s~t:\liccs, benefits llnd mctlical care available In the Reneficiary through any governmental

or privaLe res.Ollrc~s. Nc) p~rl ofthis Trusl, includillg both pr.lncipal and income, shull be subjed to

anticipation or assignment by the B~eficiary nor shall il be subje.cl (0 attachment by any public or

5



private cr.edilor; nor may it he lHken by any legal orequitablc pro~ess by llnyvoluntaryor hwohmtary

ered itofJ including thosc-rhat have provided for the Beneficiary's support and [})(~imenance. Further,

under no drcumstances may the Beneficiary or the BCllcficiary's.guurdlancompel adistribUlion from

this Trust. The Trustee's sqlc and absolute discretion in l'i1aking non-support di:1burserncnts liS

prtwll1ed (br in this il1stnullent is fmal a.s to all illleresied p.arti~s, including' tbe state or any

gO\'ernmcnt<ll agency Qr agc;-ncies l even if the Trustee makes no disbursements at ;Jll The Tl1Jstcc!s'

sole,absolute and indcpendcntj.udgmcm. ruther than anyolher·parly's dett:nnination. is intended to

be the c:ritcria by which disburscl1ll:nts are to be made. Not\Vith~tanding these provisions, if the

Tntstee, il1Lhe TrLJstees'~ ~olc ~U1.J nbso]ulc discretion. dClemlincs iJ fier consuitilliull wi1h Ul1 attomcy

who specializes in government benefit law :llld eslal.~ plunning fur the diS~tbl(;d. that it is in the best

i'ntcr.;:stOftbeBeneficiary to providein·kind support lind mainlcJHll\c.c (food~ clothiJlgandlorsheltei")

Lo him·from time to tOIl1~. then U)e Trusllic may do so hslong 3S the Beneficiary's continued rig~t

ro receive SSI, Medicaid ot' any other govemmenLal.needs basetl assislanec. as the case may be, is

not jcopardi~ed cUld tlle Btlne.ilciury continues to receive all bCllcfils to which she isenli(led. Under

the ct,lrrent provision~ of20 CFR §. 1130, payment of jn·kind support :md nfaintenl1Jlce will reduce:

the Bencficiar)"s SSI federal ·Benefit Rale by one-third. As long as this reduction does not

dis(LUilliCvihe·Beneficiary from cOl1tinued (cccipr·ofSSI. even if-the SSlsmount is reduced to Sl.00,

the Tt:ustee may act to m~c payments ofin-kind support. and maintet)uncloI. 'Fhc Trustee, shall be

field harmless from :.III 3CUClflS taken in making UlCSC disu:ibutions so loog as the Beneficiary's.sSI

PU}'111CntS arc reduced and not eradicated c.omplctcly. No court or any other person -should

5ubsljlut.~ ils judgment for lhe discrt:tioJl<lry decision or decisions mtld~ by tht) Trustee [0 reasonably

~)ay or reasonably wilhhold the payment. Qfany funds. however,. the Trustee wlll Dot use Tlusl funds

to purchase reaJ property or automobiles without first obtaining cnUf[ pennission.

2.10 In the cvcnt the Trustee release::; principal or income ofl1lC Trustlo CIT on·b~halfof

the BCllctjC'j~ry to: pay for benefits or scrvjccs forwhich public assist;3nce is othehvise authorized to

provide. were .il ntH for Ihe exiSlence of IhisTmsl, (jT in th~ c·vent it is requested that the Trusteo·

petition tile. court or ::my oUler administrative agency for tbe release of the mlst.principal or income

for lhi~ purp<)se~ the Trusle.e is authorized 10 deo)' su~h request and ls autllorized in the Tntstce's

discretion to take \llhatevcr adminrstrativc or judicial steps nlay be necess:uyto continue the pUblic

assistance program eligibilily of the Benefici<lry, il1cludin~ obtainin~ il1~t"llctkms from n court 0"
comrel~nl jurisdk[ion ruling thar the Tnlst corpus is nor available [0 the Beneficiary for such



eligibi lilypurpose~. Any ~xpenscs qflheTruslcc in thls regard, including reasonable atlomc}.'s' fees,

shall be a proper char.£~ to the Trust. The Tmstee shall not be Jiahl~ for:my loss of Trust assets.

except for any loss caused by the Tnlstee's bad faith. wmllon misconduct or negligence.

2.ll It is recognized thut the Trustee i:: not Iicemicd or skillc4 in the field ofsocial services.

fn this regard, he or she maynm be Hunilinr wjth all federal, state and IOCill <Ig~ncies lh:J.t have been

created to fin:allciillly assist disabled persons. The Tnlstee may assist the Beneficiary's f"ruardian.

conservator 0r'Iegal reptcsenw,tivc, i(any. as 'appropriate, in identifying such programs thal maybe

ofswi'al t fmancial"deve1opmcnLaI oro,tberassist:mce to theBenelki1t'y. Ho",e,ver;.th~ Tnmcc shall

not in any evenl he lftible 1.0 the Benenciary, lhe State ufNcvada; Dcpmimcnt of Human Resources,

or any olhC'r party roriis acts 3S Tl:\.lstcc hereunder so long as he o.r she ads rei15l"\llably amJ in gfJod

faith., For c~amplc, tJ,e Tmstee shall not be li5ble for the rai lure 10 identi I).' ~achprogram or resource

that mighlbe available 10 Ihe. 8endit:iary bec:lUSC of his disability,

Alrl'.ICLR liT

DISTRIBUTION OF INCOME A"'D PRINCIPAL

UPOI" THE DEATH OF PRn\.·tARY BK EFlC1ARY

3.1 UnJcs~ sooncrtcmlln:tted bycxhaoslion Qfcorpus, this Trustshall terminate upon the

tleath ofthe Beneficiary, The TnlSl corpus remaining.1I1 his dC,llh sho.Jllirs~ be llsed to satisfy any.

outstanding balance of State or FedernJ assistance received by the Beneficiary during ht5 lifetime.

Any remaini ng hal3DGe shul I fi rst be ul iIized to pay any olllStanding funenll,buriul •.or admini$truti ve

c~penses. After those expenses arc satislicd) tLl1y rClilaining balance sh'al! then pc distributed,

outright and frce ofTrust. cqunlly between the following: the, Trustor's ~pousc ifany. iihe has no

Spouse lhen to his Children, equHIly, ifthe Tmstor has 110 SPOIIS~ and no Children th'el1 to Tnlsror's

.~islctKyra Lynn Eriksen (1(1 he held in lruslunli It-ihe reaches thi:: age ofF.igllleen( l8) ), then PIITSU<IO1

to [he Imeslate Law of the Slate ofNevada.

7



ARTICLE LV

TRUSTEE1S DlSCRJf~TJON' ON nlSTRffiUnON

TO PRIMARY 8F.~f.FICIARlES

'4.1 Delay of D.istribution. Notwithstanding the distribution provisions of Article VI.

the fol!m....illg powers and directions are given 10 the Trustee:

(a) 1f, upon ,\ny or the dates described ill Article VI, the Tnlstee
determines tor any rcason desctibed bdQ'v. in Ihe Trustee'!; sol.::
discretion. thal it ''v'ould not be. in l.he hest interest of the bcncliciary
lh!ll a distribution lake placB, then in that event the said dislribUlion
sh~U be lotally or partially po~tpollcd unril the fCllSOD for the
postponement h:ls been eliminated. During lhe period of
postponement. 'the Trustee shall have the. absolute discretion to
distribute illcome or principal In the heneliciilry as the Tl1Istcc deems
advisable forthe belleficiaris welfare.

(b) If said causes for delayed distribution un: never removed, lhen the
1\USI share pI' lh1ll beneficiary shall cDntinue ulltil the death of the
beneticiary and then be distributed 3!' provided in this Trust
Inslnuncnt. '[he. causes of such delay in the distribution .shall be
limited to lIny of the following:

( I)

(3)

(4)

(5)

TIle CUn'I"nt invo!vcmclrt ot We beneficiary in a
divorce proceeding or J bankruptcy or other
in~Q Ivenci proceedings.

The existence of a large jildgment against the
benefiCiary.

Chemical ilbl;lsC .or dcpcttdency. or the <;omlictibn of

the beneficiary of ff felony. in\>'olving drugs or
narcofics, unless a tive year-period hm. follmyed said
conviction.

The existence of any evem thaI \·..,ould d~Jlrive lhe
beneficiary of complete freedom [0 expend lht:!
distribuliGI1 from the Trust estate according 10 his or
her own desires.

1n the event Elm! a beneticiary is not residing in the
United State.s of A,merlc!:I ul nny given lime. t!len the
TrustCt; may decJine uJ'1rut1smit to him any part 'or all
of the. income and shaU not be required to transmi1 to



him any ofthl} pril1cipal If, in. tlle Trustee's sole and
WlcDntroltcd judgment. the politkalllnd!or economic
-conditions ,of sulfh place of residence of the
beneficiary are such lh3t it lS likely Ihe money would
nolreach him, or upon ruaching him, wouldbe unduly
taxed, seized, confiscated, appropnll.tcdj or in anyway
tl1kOI1 from. hi!l1 in sU~h Ii manner rt.s. to prevent hjs usc
snd enjoyment of !be same,

(6) The judicially declared incompetency of the
beneficiary,

(c) The TrllSlee shan nOI be respol\!:ible- lInJe5;s the Tru1>lee has
knowledge.of tile hllppenillg of any event set Jbrlll above.

(d) To safeguard the rights ofthe beneficiary, ifany distribution fi'om his
Tmst share has been dt:,layt~ for more than thrcc(3}ml>nrhs. he or his
legalgunrdian may apply to the District Coun.i.n Las Vcg:lS, Nevada
for ajudicial detemlil,ation as 10 wherhe-r the Trustee has reasonably
adhcrt'<! to lhe slandarus set forlh herein. The Trustee sholl not have.." .
any. liability il\ the event the C(lurt c:lctemllnes the Trustee made a
good, faitll :tttcmp,t to'rcasolla~ly thllow the standards s.et (orth above.

AUTICL..: v
PROVISIO~S RELATI'NG TO TRUSTEF.srrrp

:5,1 Successor Tl'uste-e. III the event of Ihe resignation of the original Trustee, a Bank

Tm$'( Company, or indep'cndctlt professional Fiducial)' eho tn by the original Trustee shall sen'c as

the Stic·cessor Trustee 0 f the Tnisi hereunder,

In the cv~nt no Successor TrusLee is designared to act in the evem of tbc'rcsignmion of (he

Trustee then ilcting, or 00 SUcc,tssorTrus\cc accep\'!) the otlice, the Eighth Judicial District Court.

in CJark Lounty. Nevada. rnilY appl1int II Successor Truslee, upon a Petition l;rougllt bctbrc the

COUrt

5.3 Unhility Or-Successor TnlStec. No Successor Trustee shall·he Iiablf! for the acts,

omissions, or dcfauli of fi prior Trustee, Unless req\lested in wdting within sixty (60) dnys of

appointment, by an adult beneficia'l' of the Trust or a minOT heneficiary's legal guardian. no

Successor Trush.:c shall have any dUly to audit or invcsligi'lte lbe accounts Qr administration of." any

such Trustee. and may accept the accounting recon1s or the predecessor Trustee showing assets on
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• •
hand withoul further illvcs~igatilll1 "od without incurring uny liability ~o any pCTson claiming or

having an inlcrest in ~le Tn..s!.

5.4 Accepinnce By Trustee. A Trustee shall become Tnlslee or Co-Trusleejointly with

any remaining or surviv'ing Co-Trustees, and assume the duties thereof, immediately upon delivery

oFwrincn Qceepmncc to Trustor, during his lifctime, and IhereaHcr In any Tru~tec hereunder, or to

any beneficiary hereunder, if for any rea,on Ihcn~ shall be no Trustee then serving, withou~ the·

necessity of any other act. conveyance, or tmnsfer.

5.5 Delegation Bv Trustee. Any individnal Co-Trustee shall have the rightat any lime,

by an insimmont inlVriting delivered to ~Ie o,tber Co-Trustee, 10 delegate to.sueh other Co-Trustee

any and all of the:I'rus~ee'spowers and discretion.

5.6 Resignation OITT.U~rcc. Any Truslee at any time scrvil1g )Icreunder may resign-a....

Tl1lstee 1:1)" delivering to Tntstor, during his lifetime, and thereafter to any TntslechcrclIllder, or to

any beneficiary hereunder if for 3n)' reason there shall be no· Trustee then scrving hereunder, an

instrument in writing ,;igne<l by (be resigning Trustee, TllC Tmstee shall deliver to the proper parry,

withill ninety (90) days ofwrillennotice ofresignatioll, a proper accounting.

5.7 Corporate Trustee. During any Tnlst period Iha! a corporate Tmstee Qct.5 as Co-

TflIstec with an individual, the corporate. l'rustee·sh,,11 have the unrestricted right to the custody of

all securities, funds. and other property of the Trusts ~ndil shall make all payments.and distributions

provided hereunder.

5.8 Maloritl', Subject to .any limitations stated elsewhere inlhis Trust Judcntllfe, all

decisions affe;;ting any of the Trust estate shal I be made inlhe following manner: \\1Iile three 01'

more Trustee~ whether corporntc orindividuul, urc in office, the delenllinatiun ofa major-Ity shaH

be bUlding. [f only two indi vidual Tn,slee·s arc ill oOico, they I11US\ net unanimously,

5.9 Acknowlcdgmcnt By Trustre of Trust PrDpert". The Trustee herehy

acknowledges receipl of, and accepts the propel1y listed in Schedule A and the Trust crea[c'<!

hereunder 011 the terms and conditions slated. TIle Trustee agrces to care for, manage and control

I.he samdu accordance with directions herein s[Jccified; 10 fUnllsh the GIHlrdiallship Cou'1 (IItlluallx,

or until Order orthat COllrt absolving the requircment, more oJIen ifordered by IheCollrt to do so,

in writing, a.:slatement shtl\ving.the condition of their rcsp,-ctivc Trust propcrli~, t11c.char~cter and

amoun!softhcjnvcslmcnts :lJ1d liabilities and I.bereceipts, expenses and disbursements sinccthe last

pTbvious accounting.
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5.10 Ackltowledemcnt, Reports. Inspection of Records. The: Trustee hereb.y

ackm.l.wl~dgesTec~ipt orand aClf.ept~ th9 property and the Tru.~t created hcr.~unctcrOil tlie ter'llls and

c.ondHions stated, and agrees io care for~ 1JJ"~nage and cOlllrol tile' 'same in accordance with the

directions herein specified; to furnish the Guard'ifiJlship COllrt annually. more often or les:-I often. if

ordered by the Courl. II staLement sho,vlilg the condition of the Trust property, the ch~ractcr ~\d

1l1110UllES or the invesrments and liahiJilie~, ami the receipts, ~xpcnscs and disbursements since lhe

t"st previous accounting.

5.!1 No Obligation Bv Trustee to Make. Premituu Pg)'Olcnts. V·lith reg,mts to <lny

insunmce pplicies held bY- this Trus~! rhe Trustccl13S no obligation to muke premium pa)'rnenls 10

maintain Such policies in cxist~nce'except to the extent. sulTicient principal or "inoome exists jn.thc

Trust to pay such pn:miuln1i. The Tru.lStec shall under no drcumstances be held responsible tor the

I~psc of any policydne to insllffiCient fUnds in the Trusl or for the nonp~}'mem oflhe premiums on

sll~h policjes, ellic'eplll.J the e':<ll;:l1l thal the lack of funds is que lOsC;>lUc.breach oflegal or tlduciary.

dUly hy the Trtlstee to the Tmsror uncI/or bcncfi.ciari.es.

5.12 Trustee's Actions. Tmstcc acknowledged that the Unifoml Vruclentlnveslor Act

applied to this Trusl.

.5.1 }Uond. No bond shall be required of allY TrU~lee hc:rQHnder.

ARTICLE VI

PROVISIONS RELATING TO TRllSTE£'S ·POWJ£·RS

6.1 Ntnna~emenl or T.ru~l Pr.opertv. With respcct to the Trust property, .elCcept as

olh~r:wisc 5pccifically p'ro\lidc~ in this Trust, rlle Tnlstec shall have ~1I. pOWc,fS nov{ Qr hereafter

conferred \!pon.Truslee by appJrc~ble'slate I.nw. and also lhose powers apprqprillttfto the on.lerl)'and,

ctTcctivc administration orthe Trust. The Trustee may at any time petition the Guardianship Court

IInder,JASON FfANSO~'S 'Guardi:mship mauer, Lt.l ;:Iddrt'ss lht' uC'l:cplance ofproposed additions 10

the Trust, as well as any other matter I'cgardulg the Trust and its assets. Any expenditure involved

in the exercise oHhe TruSleels powers sball he home by the Tru~l estate. Such powe-rs shall include,

but nol.he ,limited to. the (ollowing powers with Icsp~r to tho: assets in. the '{'nisi estate:
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(-a)

(b)

(c)

Je)

(1)

(g)

(h)

(i)

To regist13f any s~c.urilies or other property held heretmder in the
name of Trusree or iI' the !lame of:l nominee, wilh or without the
addition ofwords indicating thaI suc.h securitks or orJlcr property are
hc·ld ill il fiducilll)' capacil:t, al,t1 to hold itl bearer fuml any secun lies

or .other property held hereunder so that title thereto w'i11 pa.....s QY
delivery, but the books and records ofTmsteeshall show tharall such
investment~.are part of their n:.spec:tive rUl1ds.

To hold. Planage·, inv~st lmd a~count for1ho separate Trusts in onc or
morc consolidated funds in whole or in part, u:; th~)' may d.ctt:-tminc.
As to each e.ons~lidated fund, the divi!;ion 111[0 the v<l.rio\ls shares
comprising such fund need be made only upon Trustcc's books of
aCCOlll1l.

To Ie.ase Tnlst property for lemlS within or heyond the lenn orlh\:
Trust and for any purpI1S~, including c.'tp)lll1llion for aIld removal of
ga.<;. oil. and other minerals; and to enter inlo conmurnity oil le~ses..

..pooling and unitization agreements.

To borrow muney. mot'tgagl.':, pledgo or leas.,:: Tnlst "Qsseis for
whatever period of tlme Trustee shall detemline, even. beyond I.he
expected tCn11 of the re.spcctive Trust.

TQ hold and retain anyprol,erty, real or personal, inthe fOFlu in ~vhicll

tho same lllay be at the tim~ of rhe re-eeipt thereof, as-long as in the
exercise of their dis~retiol1 it may be illl\/i!mhle so In do,
nQlwlthsrandingsliITle may not be ora c·harnctcr authorized by law lor
investment ofTmst ftlllds.

To invest and reinvesf in accordance wilh Ihe Pnillenl Investor Rule
as set forth at NRS 164,705 through l\~S 164.925, as amended fi'om
lime (0 Lime. and Lhey l>hilll not he restric[~d in their clloice of
investments to such investments as are permissible lor fiduciaries
under any present or rUIUl'c applicable law, notwilh::;tanding Ihal. t.he
~ame m",)" constilijl~ an interest in a p:lrtnen;hip.

To advance fu'nds '(0 -any of the Trusts for any-Tmst purpose. The
interest TOle impo!>ed for stich ~dvanee!l shall not exceed the- current
rS1cs.

To institute, cOI'l1promise, at1d deJCnd :my actiorfS .llnd pfocef;:Wngs
aftcr obtaining Court authority.

To vote. in person or by pro~y, at corporate meetings allY shares of
stock in any Trust created hcrciu;aod [Q participate in or CQn:icnt to
any voting Trust, reorganization. di.';!';olulion. liquitl;ltion, merger, or
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other action an-cering any such shams of siock. or any corporation
which has issued :iucti shares of !itock.

(j) To pailition, allot, and distribute. in ulldi vidcd interest {lr in kincl, (If

partly in money and partly in kind, and to sell such pro.perty us the
Trustee may deem necessary to make division or partial or final
djstriburioll of allY of rhe Trusts.

(k) To detcnninc what Is princ.ipat or income ofthe TnlSls and apportion
·and allocate receipts and. expenses as be.tween these acc()\mts.

m To make payments hereunder directly to allY beneficiary under
disability, [0 t1Hl"g~mrdll:\Jlof his Qr her person or estate. [0 any other
persol1 dcemc.d sUitable by (he Trustee. or by direct paymenl o"fstlch
benel'ici8ry!s: expens-es.

(ni) TO'employ agents, anomey5, brokers, anu OU1(.!l' emplDyees, individual
or corporate, and 10 pay lhem rt:'a~ot1ablc c,Qtnpensati011. which sball
be deemed part of rhe expenses of Ihe Trusl.s and powers hereunder.

(n) To accept additions of propeny to the. Trust fi'om olher sources
allowable under the above cited Federal law.

(0) To hold on deposit or to deposit any l't.lIlds or allY Tnlsl created
herein.. whether part of (he original TruSl fund or received theteaner,
in one or more l:iav·ings and loan Msociations, bankor other Hrianei~l

institution and in .such fonn of accounl, whether or not intcrest
bearing. as Trustee may detenninc, wilhout regard to the amount of
,an}' ~lIch ~.epoSill)r 10 whether or not it would orherwise-be a s,uitabJe
invcstTnent(or funqs c>f n trus!.

(p) To open and nlainl.ain sa[elydepqS)1 hoxes in lIll.Hlamcofthis Trust.

(q) To make disllihutions to any Trust or bcnei'ic.i'·II:y herellndcf in ",a~h

(If in specific propcny. real or personal. or an undivided interest
thcr.cin. or partly in cash and partl)! in such property, and [0 do so
\.vitholll regard lo the· income tax basis of specific property 50
distrihuted. The Truslor requests but dues noL direct! that Lh~ Trt,I..';tee
make distributions in <1 manner whil:-h will resu[[ ill maximizing the
aggregate fncr-ease- in i!lco-me tax. basis of a5s¢ts -of the estate ~m

account of federal an~ stnteestl'lte, 'irihedt:mce ~nd .!;.ucces$ipn taxes
attributable to.appreciation (l f suc.h·assets.

(r) The POWCfS cllumc.l'lled in NRS '61265 to ~rR.S 163-:410, inclusive,
arc herebyil1corn~:mIJed herein to I·he exrcl'\1 they do not conflict with
any other-provisions of this instrument.
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(s) The eUllm~rLlljon ofcertain powers of the Trustee shaH not limit the
Trustee's.ge:ti~r"dl Jlower~,.gubjccr 31ways·to tbedi"scnarge ofTrus{ee's
fiduciaryobligations,and being vested with lind having all the righls,
powers, -and privileges which an absolute owner cjflhc same.pro.perty
would have.

(t) The Trustee shaH hovelhe power to invest Trust assets in securities
of every kind, including debt and equity sc.cllrities, ro. buy and sell
securities. 10 write covere(r securiiic5 options on fccognizc:d options
excha[]g~~, LO huy-back covered securities options listed on I\uch
exchanges, to buy alld sell listed securities options, individually and.
in combination, empJoyiogrecognite" in\·i:.'>Im·l;:nt tc·chniqucs·such nS1

bU1not limited to, spreads, straddles, ·and other documents, including
margin and clption Ilgr(:~mclJts Wllich may be required by securities
brokerage hnns{u COlincctio/\ wim the opening of a~counts in which
such o!}tion transac~.i~ms will be effected.

(u) The powt..'f tl~' guaranty loans made for the benefit o.r. in ' ....hole or ill
part, any Trustor or Beneficiary or any enti.ty In ' ....hich any T~.stor or
Beneficiary has a direcl or indirect intere!>t, after fillit securing court
permisslon.

(v) TIle Tl1.lstce sh.all have the authority tl) plII'chase 3nd hold real property
within this Trust for the benefit of lhe B·Cl\c{iciary. after first. securing. court
pennissioll.

6.2 Power to Appoint Aec.nt. The Trustee i~ aLllhori~;t:d tl) employ attorneys,

aC.COUl1tant~, investment managers, specialists, and such other agents as the Tnlstee shall deem

necessmy or desirable, The Truslee shall have tile authority to appoint all invesimcllt manager Of

managers to mauage all or any part of the assets of th~ Trust, and to delegate to satd investment

m3nag~r the oiscreli9nary pmver ~o. acquire and di5pose pf a.~:"eL$ of tbe Trust The Trusle.e m~y

cl1ar-gc thecompensatiOlt oJ'such ationloys. accoUlltnnts, i f1vcstmcnl managers, specialists and·othcr

agellts against the TnJs~, as well as uay rchtled e](penses.

[nlhe event tho Trustee is ullable, or it is inconvenient tor the Tru~lcc, to act with rcspcctto

any trust pr<merty, the Tmstee sball have the po\\;er from tinle Lo lime Lo designate in writing an

individuaJ or entily having trust powers, to aer as Designated Tmstcc with respect to sllch propL'Tty.

Eac1l Designated Tn~tee sha II have all of the Trustee's powers ,....ith re1\pctL Lt.nhe speci lied property

pravide'~ under this Agreement, except as Q[helwise specified, and subjeclto ,my directions given

from time to lime in writing by lhl:' Truslet:. Any DesignaLed Trustee milY resign at·any·timc..by
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delivery oi'such written resignatIon to the lntske, {Ind \.he Tmslee may at 1m;, time by written notice

remove the Designated Tmstcc.

G.} Broad Powers Of Distribution. Aller lJlI.~ de'\1h of the BeneficfarY, up.on any

division or partial or final <tis1Tibution of the Trust estate, the Trustee shu.ll have the power to

partilion~allotand distribulC.lhe Trust estate in undivided interest or in kind, or pm11y in money and

partlY' in kind, aI v<!!uations determined by the Trustee, llnd to sell such property as. the Truste~, in

the Trustee's discretion, considers iwcessary.to make such division or dlstlihutiotl. hl making any

divislon or partial or final distrihution oftne TI'USt estme. rhe Trustee shall be under Il() ohligation

to make (1 pro rilla division arlo distrihulc the !mmt; a<;sel~ (0 hcnctici~riessimilarly situaled. Rather,

tbe Tmslee may, in lhe Tmslee's dl5crctioll, make non pro rata uivisions between Trusts or sl1ares

and 110n pro rata distributions to nr::neliciarit:s m; long as the respective ass£lS allocated to separate

tlUstS Of Hhares or the dil1t1ibutiolls to benefici~lries have etjuivalenl or proportionate foir market

value. The income tax basis of assets allocated or distributed non pro f"tila need not be equivalent

and mayvarytoa greater or Jcs~er amqunl, a..; detemlinedby the Tmstee, in his:or her dis.creUon, !llld

no adjustment need be made to compensate ror'any difference in b<l'lis.

6.4 Limit;ViQn of Trust Powers. AdmillislrmjVtl-cot11rO) and aU other powers relating

to the rrust c.re:uedhcrcundcl' ShllHbc exercised by the 'frustee in a fiduciary capacity and sQlcly for

ihc bCI\eiit of the bel1eficiary of the Trusl. No one shall he pemlitte.d to purchase, exchange,

rea.cquire or othenviso de,tl with or dispose of the principal ofrha Trullt or (he income therefrom for

less lhan an .~de.quat:e and full consideration in mtll1e)' or money's worth~ or shall aily person borrow

rhe principal or income orthe Trust estate, directly or indirectly, without adequatQ interest otWitllollt

adequ<ltesecurity therefor. No pers~}n; other thall tbe Trustee, :;hall have or eX'el"cisc the power It)

vote or direct'the voting ofany stock or OLhcr securities of the Tmst, LO conlrollhe investment of11le

Trusteilher by directing il1Vestment orreinvosrn1cnt or by vetoing proposed inv~strnel1ts or rc,.

investments, reacquire or exchange anY1Jropeny of the Trust bysubsl1tuting other propet1Y'9fan

equivalenf value.

6.5 Compensation ofTrustee. Any Trustee, while S:t::fVfl1g.hct'eunder, shall be entitled

to be relmbursed for expenses jncurred (in behalf of the Tnls( wid to reasonable compcl)satiol1 for

servfces rendered on behal f oflhe Trust. Rcasonahle Trustee's fees shall include, but are not limited

to those pursU<'il"lllO their posted fcc schedule, as Hmended from time \0 lime. ln no,cvcn( shall.the
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fees exceed those fees thaL wOltld have bccn charged by state ur federal banks in the jurisdiction in

\vhic.h Ihe Tntst is being governed,.

6.6 Miscellaneous, Notwilh~tUJldillg any of tile po\vers conferred upon the l.'rl,lstee, no

individual acting as Tnlstee hereunder shall exercise or join in the exercise ofdiscretionary powers

over income, principal, or termination of the Trw;l Es ate (-I) for his or her !;>''''Tl benelit or (2) to

di$eharg() :lny legal obLigalion lQ support the Beneficiary.

ARTlCl.E V

PROTECTION OF AND ACCOUJIt.'T1NG BY :r.RUSTEE

7.1 'r,.otectioll. Tms(cc shall not be liable l()r allY loss 01' injury to the property at any

time beld by them hcrowldcr. ex-cept only sneh as Olay result from their fraud, \vi~lfull11isconducl,

pr gross negligence. Every eledi<'lll, determination: or other exercise by Trustee of any discretion

'vested, either expre~sly or hy implication, pursuant 10 tllis Tmlit Jndenture, whether made upon a

question amltlllyrniscd orimplfed irt Trustee'!> acts and proceedings, shall be (!OnCIUslve and binding

upon all parties in interest.

7.:2 Accoun[in~. Unless, otherwise ord~red by the Court, the Trustee shall file.and sel

for heatjllg before the Guardiansh.ip, Court. with ,thirty (30) days notice to all p'lrties. its annual

accounting of the Trust funds.

ARTiCLE VDI

RXONERA1'ION. OF PERSONS DEALING \VlTll TU€ TRLJSTRF:

No person dealing with the Trusree shall be obliged 10 see 10 the application ofany property

mlicl or delivered to them or (0 lnquire into the expediency or propriety of any lransactioll or the

authority of the -trustee to cUlel' into and consummate the same' UPOl) such tcmlS as they may deem

advisable.
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Al~'1'ICLR IX

INSURANCE PROVISIONS

9. L In's,,rance ProVisions. With respect to any policy of life il'l!mrance which may be

'ussigncd to the Tnlslee as owner thereof. or under which lhe Trustee is designated as beneficiary,

the Trustee shan deal wilh such policy as required hy the IbJlowing provisions, in addilion and

subjecllo the general Tmst provisions herein i.)OOVC and Ilcreinafter set fon'h:

9.2 Custod\' of lusurllnce Polky. The Trllstee shall have, the cuslody of any polley of

li're insurance tmder which the Tr.us.tee is designated ::IS Primary Beneficiary, wh~~hcr the same be

Irrevocably assigned to [he Trustee, as .Q\'mer ill1d benefici~ry, or whelher the Trustcc is designated

us rcvqcablc beneficiary. Should the Trusle,e be ilaJllect as rcvoc3ble 'beneficiary of any ,pOlicy, the

owner shaLl1lave the. righl (0 possession of said pelicy upon "Tilten request to the Trustee. the

owner of anypqliey under which [he Trustee is '\lamed as. contingelli or sceon.dary blmeficiary shall

retain pos5yssion ofSaid policy.

(n) Rh;bts in Policies or InsuranC'~_ III respect to any· policy of
insurance irrevocably assigned to tne Trustee.• lne Tru~tee is herehy
vested with all rights. In and to such T){)licy or insurance, and the
Trustee is, authorized and empowered to cxerc.isc and elljoy for the
purposes orthis Trust l:nstrtlmcnt. and as owner of such policies all
(he options. benefits, rights and prh.. j leges under such policy
including1he dght to borrow upon am! lo pledge: it lOr a loan or loans,
The insuf1lnce company which has issued such policy is herebY
aothorizt:d ami directed to recognize the Tmstec as owner of such
policy of in~urnilce wid is flllly entitled to ~U optjam;, r.ightli1

privileges and in1erests tinder such polic.y;.nnd any receipts·, releases
and other instruments executed by 1hc Trustee in cOlmection with
SLICh policy shall be binding ',and conclusive L1pon the insurance
~ol\1pany and lIP~ll1 all persons interested in this Trust rll~lnllneJlt.

(b) Payment ofPremiums. The TruSlee is expressly ~mpowcrcd to.pay
premiums on .any, pOlicy of i'nsun11lce owned by the Tmst. The
Trustee :;nallbe under no obligation to pay the premiums which may
become due and payable under the provisiOl'lS of any policy of
insurance, whether (he sameh~ lrrevocably assigned to the Trustee or
[he Trl15lCC is named revocable beneficiary, n(lf to m'ike certain that
such premiums :.l.re paid or 10 notify all): pcr~()ns.of the nonpayment
ufsucb premiums; arid the Trustee sh:lU be under 110 ~sponslbiHty or
liability in case sucl1 premiums arc .not pai<l. Upon nolice at <!J:lY time
.d~ing the term. of this Trust that the premiums are ,duct upon 'any
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potic)' tm:v.ocably assiglletl to lhc 'rnlscee are in default, or that
pf'}miums to become,uue will not be paid, lhe Trmlee, within UlcSdle
discretion or the Trustee. may apply any cash values attributable 10

such policy to the purc1111se Qf paid-up insurance or of extended.
itlSUrallce~ or may homn\' upon ,such poliCY for the payment of
premiums due lhereon~ or mar accept 1he c.ash valu~ of'soch policy
upl-m forfeiture, in the ev.cnt thaI ihe T~tee receives .the cash value
or such policy Upon forfeiture for nonpayment of premiums, :l,uell
proceeds shall be held by the Trul'itcc as pan of the princip,d '~d

pursutmllo the sam.e provisiollJj, tCllllS lmd conditions·as are set form.
herein.

(c) Collection of a>oHc,'Procecds. Upon the deatb oflhe insured LInder
lllly sllch policy, or upon the marurity dute of any such policy \vhich
has been irrevocably transferred 10 the Tru''itee, tht; Tmstec shall
collect all proceeds due thereon and i I' un eiH..Iowmcnt policy, shall
collect the cash endO\vt'nenl value in om.' Jump ~L1m upon the maturity
date (hereof. Further, the Tl1.L'>lee shall make lllll'casonable efforts to
carry oullhe provisions of this paragr~ph ;md this Tru~L Tnstrull1t:ltt,
iocluding lhe maintcflDllce or defense of any suit; however, the
Tmstcc shall he under no dUly Lo maintaIn 0.1' enter into Ftig<'ltion
unless expenses, including counse·1 fees and costs. haye been
advance-d orguaf3f1t.ced in an amount and in ;l miUlner reasonullly
sati'sfactory to the Trustee. The Trusle~ may repay ad VllllC·CS 11la(jc by
the Trustee or be reimbursed for any .such -fees and costs ·ou~ of the
principal or income oCrhe Trust ·estate.

(d) Purchase 01' Assets, The 'Tnlsl.ee Is h'ereby aUlhorj~.ed, and
empowered to apply 3ny p'art or the whole mnllUnl or any il1~~w'al1cc

proceeds collected by the Truslee 10 purchase assets or the illSl!C'd's

estate which may beotTcrcd Jor s·nlc by the personal representativeof
the- insured's estBte, at a price equal to lhe value uf such asSC.lS as
fixed by compelent authority or purposes ofdcrerminLng [be liabi lily
of the- in:)ureu's estillc [or statc ucath taxe.s or at such other plice as
may be ngtccd lIpon by the Truste~ and the personal represenlative of
.thl1 insured's estate,

.ARTTCLF. X

PROVISIONS RELATING TO TRLJSTQRJ$ POWERS

J0.1 LeKu'l Obli~atioo5. The Tru~t created hereunder is not est(lblished to discharge aoy

of the l~gal obligations er duties .Gflhe p!4renls orl!1e bencticiuryl and thu paymCill. for the bcnefil
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of the beneficiary of any income or principal of the Trost is not intended to be.nor shall IDlY such

paymenl he made in lieu of, or in disch:uge of, all)' such obligutions ofthc parents,

10.2 Additions to Trust. I'roperty can be added to this Trust, .up.on acceptance by. the

Trustee ofsueh 'lSScts for pl"cement inl1J the Trusl, subjcclto thc same terms and conditions·as lhe

originnlprovisions oflhis Trust Inslrument, and said additions shull be evidenced by receipt therefor

signed hy lhe TrusteD.

ARTICLE XI

GENERAL PROVJSIONS

11.\ Conlrolling Law. TIlis Trust lnslnnnent is executed under thdaws of the Stale of

Nevadit and shull in all respcct~ bc adminisieted by the Iltws of the State of Nevada; provided,

however, rhe Trustee slmll have Ihe discretion, c~ereisahl~ at any laler Lime and from Lime to rime.

to admini.ter the Trust purSuanl lO the laws of any juriSdiction in which any Trustee may be

domiciled, by executing 11 wrilien instmmenl aeknowledge<l he fore a notary public 10 lhal dfect, and

dellY'Cred 10 Ihe then income bencJiciaries. If lbe Trustee exerCises lhis discrcripn, this Trusr

Indenlure shall be administered Iromthat rime funh by the laws· of Ihe other stRte or jurisdiction.

11.2 Spendthrift Provision. 1\0 interest in the principal or income of any trust created

uMer. this trust insmlmellt~hall.be anticipated, aS$igned, encumbered or subjoined 10 creditors'

c1uims or legal process beforc actual receipt by a beneficiary. nis provision sh~llnor apply to a

Trustor's interest in the Tmst estate. The income aml principal of Ihis Truslslliill be paid over to the

benetieiary at.lhe time and in th~ manner proviJBd hy the temlS' of this. Trust, and not upon uny

wri tlCn·onlral order, nor upon any assiglUllcnt or transfer by the benefidary~ nor byoperation 0 flaw.

11 ..1 PerpetuitIes Sa~·illl!s Clause. Uule·ss lcmlinntcd eadier ill accordalice wHit otber

provisions of this tnlSI, any trust hereby created or created by the e~ercisc ofany power hereunder

shailleml·inme Twenly-nne (21) )'''3'); aficr the .death of the lasl sun'ivor of tne folll1wing: (1) Ihe

Tn!Stor: (2) all rhe issne ofTntstorwho arc living at the death of the Trustor; and (3) all named

bene.liciaries whl,) are living aL the death of the Truslor, OT "pon the expiration of the maximum

period authorized by the laws.of1he Stare of Neyada or Ule stale b)' which rhe trust is then being

governed, Upon such tehninat;on, Ihe Trust estate, and anI' acliumul;iltions thereon, shall be. - '. '. ".
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dislribuled to those peF~on.'l and in Ih~ same. Prol'ortions as the income of the Tmst is then being,

paid,

11.4 .No-qontestPIC?vision. The 'l'nlstor speci ficllily de~'ires that this Trust fIidentuntal:19

these Trusts creaicd herein be.administered and distributed without Iiligation onlispu~e ofany kind.

If any benefIciary of these TrusL... or any othl,T person. whcdlcr stranger; relative or h~ir, or any

leMfcc. or devisee under t.he Last Will and Testament of either. of the Trustor or the

'successors-in-interest of any 5L1ch peninns, i11cluding Truslor's estale under the intestl:lte laws ofLhe

Stat'e of Nevada or any other SttilC lawfully or indirectly. singly or in. conjunction with another

perSOll, seck or establish·lo ,lssert any claim or chlims tQ the asselsoflhese Trusts cstab.lishcd herein.

or attack, oppos~ or seek (0 set a.~jde the atlminislration and.t.listrihution orlhe [rusts. or lu invali

date, impair or set aside lis .provision.'>, or to have the same or 3nypart thcl'cofdcchred null and void

ordiminisllcd, or to defeat or chAnge any part oftlie provi~ions ofth~ Trusts cstabl1shc'd herein. then

in any ~ml. all of the ahoVemelllion~ cases iQld events, such pc(s~n or perSons shaJI re~ive One

Dolla,r (S1".OO), and no morc; in Heu arany interest in the'asset's of the Trusts or inten:sl in income

or principal

I 1..5 S(.>\'crnbilitv" "'utile event any clause. provision or provisions ofthis Tr:usr Iudcnrun::

ptovelo be or be adjudged inv'aJidor void lor any rLl:l.SOn, th~11 ~uch invaljd or void.c!ause,provisiori

or provisions shall not affect the whole ofthl.s instrument. but the balance ofthl;: pmvisions hereof

shall remain operative and sh,dl be carried into tlfTect insor<lr as legally possible.

I J.6 Distribution Of Small Trust If lhe Truslee, in lhe Truslee's absolute discretion.

determines that the amount held in Trust is not large enough to be administered in Trust all an

e<:onomical basis, then the Tmsteemay distribute the TI1ISt assets [rce 0 fTrust 10 those personsthen

cnlitJlXl 10 rece'jve the swne,

1J.7 Protective. Trust PrO\'illil)n, Thii;i is a purely discr.etiQnalJ.l0n-support 5p~ndlhrin

tmsl. None of the principal or incotllcof the Trust Estate or :rny other interest therein shall be

anticipar.ed,- aS5igned, eRcumber~d. or be subje'cr ro ;my creditor's c.laims or to any legal process

inc!udillg attacluncllt, garnishment, e-xcculion, (m~dilmJs hill or any other legal OJ~ equitl1'~lc proc.ess,

This Trusl ami its corpus are to be used only for the supplemental and !>'Pecial C;Irc needs oi'thc

Bcncticiary. No pan of lhe Trust Estale :;hall be construed as palt of the Beneficiary's creditors

during .the Henefi~.iary's life 01.' after the Beneficiary's dcnth. Further, the Beneficiary may not

compel a distribution from lhis Trust. This Trust shall not replat;e public ·or privale a.,"sistance

10
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benefits ofany public.orwlvateentitythat has a legal obligation to provide fonllt Trust Beneficiary,

The Tl'\!stee shllU deny any request by anY'public or private enli ty to dishurs<: Trust funds (or support

.or olhC!r c-ate lllal . uch entily has the obligation 10 provide to the Beneficiary.

11.8 He!ldine,s. The ..,'ariouli c1auselieadings uSl:d herein nr-e for c~mv.ellicncc ofrefercnce

bnl>~ and constit\ltc no p3rt ofthis Trust Jndenture.

11.9 More Than OncOri~illltl. This,Tru51lndentuTe Tlli:ly be' executed in'ony-number of

copies and each. shalJ constitute an original of one- and the same lnstr-tlment.

1 L.l 0 Interprctution. \Vhenever ilshaJl be necessnTy 10 interpret thisTmSI, lhe masculine,

feminine lind neuter p!;1r.~Orial prunnUrls.shaJI he cmuilrued interchangeably; and tIl<: singular shall

inclulle the pI ural and the singular,

J1.11 Definitions. The following words arc defined 35 folI0'.... 5:

'(a) 1/ Principal!' lIn.d "Income". Except a~ othenvlse sp~'ifiC"ally

provided in thi!) Trust Tndenture, thedetennimnion ufal! mailers wiLh
reSpect to what 'is principal ~d Illcome 01' the Trust estate and.th¢
apportionment and alloC3tion of receipts and ~xpenscs the.reon shall
~egovemed.bytbeprovisjl'nsofNe ....ada·s Revised Unifom1 Principal
and Income A~i. as it may he amended from lime to time 'Iud so long
as sl.lc·h Act-docs hot conflicl wilhally provision or this instrument;
provided, bowevfr. that as used herein, the tcnn "Trust income" lor
any taxaf)le year shall also inclulle the net amount reoeived in such
taxable year for thf.\ 'sale or e~change or capih\1 as!;els, Nol
withstandi.llgsucb Act, no allowance fordcprcciution ~halrbecharged

againsl i,)corne or net income payable IQ any beneficiary.

rN WITNKSS WHEREOF, Ihe parties herehy have hereulllo set their hands, and affixed

Iheir senls the day and yCDr Jirsr above wrjuen.

TRliSTOR:

JASON HANSON, py an Order. .from th~

Eighth Judicial District:

TRUSTEE:

SUSaIl _
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ACC~~,PTANCl!: BY TRUSTEE

1certify that 1have read the toregoing Declaration ofTru.&;t and unJersumd the ternlS and

cflndilioils upon which the Trust estate is to be held managed, and disposed ofby me as Trustee.

1accept the peeJar.allon of 'TTU~t in all partic.ulars ,lIld 3c>Knowle-dgc receipt or the I1Ust property

described in Schcd\llc "A" attached hereto, idcnti fiedhy my signature.

SUSatl---------
STATE OF NEVADA ),

) SS.

COUNTY OF etARK )

Un September _,2007, bc!lore'll1c,the undersigned. aNotary Public in and for said County

Or Clark, State ofNev.wa, personally appeared Susan Tnlslee. personally Mown to

1110:(or proved to fue on the bal"lis ofsalrsfactory evidence:) to be (he persoll whose·nam.e is subscribed

lO the wilhin instrument and acknowledged 10 me Ih<H she eX.ecutcd the Sllme in her authorized

capacity, and that by her slgn~tme on the instrument. the person. or the entity upon bchalfofwhich

the person acted. executed the instrument.

ThT \VITNESS WHEREOF. Lhove hcre\llHo set my hand Hnd scallhe. day and year in this

certificat.e tifst above written.

NOTARYPUBLIC

\\Gngdc\dnta\DJG\GU\I~64,·22.snt. fnn
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Exhibit A

Assets in Trust

1. Charles.Schwab ACCOW11 N<1•.4096-4756
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Exhibit "B"

Pscyhe Ericksen
8150 Fox Tail Way
Las Vegas, Nevada 89123

Gerhard Hanson
5141 Lindell Road, #102
Las Vegas, Nevada 89118

Stephanie Charter, Esquire
Clark County Legal Services
800 S. Eighth Street
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101

Nancy Doyle
Dept of Child/Family Services
701 "K" N. Pecos Road
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101

Janne Hanrahan,
Deputy District Attorney
Juvenile Division
601 N. Pecos Road
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101

Gerald and Susie Russelle
8517 Cresthill Avenue
Las Vegas, Nevada 89145

Jason Hanson
8517 Cresthill Avenue
Las Vegas, Nevada 89145
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